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Th.is is being written from the 16th floor of Eagle Buildi ng on a rather quiet 
Saturday eveningoDown below the Christmas street lights still burn but t her e are 
few people out i n the streetoAcross the road at London House t he pensioners spend 
another quiet Saturday ev-.ni ngoit's always like t hat t here and we try not to l ook 
for too long because there i s a certain i sadness seei ng~ di scarded people 

"" waiting for death to claim t hemo 

I've been here since 8030 this morning and will remain here well past midnight -
until the final edition of the paper is printedoit's been another day of deaths 
and high dramaoWe've had some people lost on the Drakeijiberg mountains and I had 

.-;_ .,.\. . ....., 
a hectic morning trying to organise a charter plane to get a reporter and photograper 
to the scene, and organising money and transport for them when they got to the 
BergoThey have no taxis at Winterton l Anyway it's all been worth it because they have 
got back with the story and picturesoThe cost? About R400 for the charter fliglt 
and other expensesoTh.e lost climber have not been foundo 

Then there have been several road deaths, including two girls from the University 
of Durban-Westville -- and a woman gave birth to quads at KingsoUnfortunately she 
cannot afford [t~~fkJd them and doctors are predicting they will die in six months 
unless they ge~ m the publicoit's all so mind-blowingoYou are trained to remain 
detached ooo a mere observerooowhile all this misery passes across your deskoThere ,.--, ' 

are a lot of important stories j6pi Mag sitting on my desk when this quad story comes ,~ 
in with a rather appealing pictureoWhat to do? Four tiny lives are at stakeoif you 
use the stciry emall no one may see ito •• and they may not get any helpoSo, out goes 
the rest of the stories.In comes the quads story and BIGZ Just hope someone will 
care and helpoThe juggling continues all afternoonoAnother two stories arrivea And 
Indian jazz pianist has been banned by the liquor board f~ om forming at the 

.vu.( Royal Hotel, and the Durban beach manager says blacks can on white beaches --but 
they must not swim l Both stories mus t go in because the govt is taking abt 
easing the liquor laws and the beach apartheid has been in the news during the 
holidaysoOut goes more stories and in comes the pianist and beach storiesoAnd so it 
goes all dayoAll these decisions have to be made instantlyoThere is no time 
to thinkoooit's just a reflex actionoAnd yetptomorrow, the public will at leisure 
criticise1 or something we've published, som~ ~ item that has not been published, 
some little erroroYou can't win 'em all l 
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Just got a call from the deputy editor saying t he Drakensberg story was 
excellent ooobut sorry they couldn' t use any of the 1>ictures we sent them J Aft er 
all the t r ouble and expenseoo oo 

Meanwhile, the telex machines drone ono I 'll just take a l ookoo ooRight , good news, 
they have picked up our piani st story from our firs t edition and are sending 
it across the countryoooaround the world for that matt er (Now the govt will blame 
us for giving them a bad name abroad when all we have done is to report their 
own stupid actions), LOS ANGELES: Police have shot a man holding hostages ••• o 
W.ARSAWooohijack attempt on Polish airliner, and a grenage attack in Tel Avivo 

Otherwise(?) it's all quietoJane was in earlier in the evening with_pome 
supperoAshok, our telex operator got married this evening and I couldn't attendo 
He was on the phone a little while agooAnd he's angry •• and so is his bride • . 
Calmed himo Told him to come over to our place tomorrow night for a little 
celebrationoThe fool J He got divorced on Wednesday! 

Your Beena and a friend are home for the holidaysoNow I have three women 
nagging me and I can't wait for school to openoYoung Beena has some very 
definate ideas about what she wants to do with her life--- but I'm not impressedo 
She's got what I call an "institution mentalljy"oit's sad, really, because Jane 

0 has the same problemoI remain convinced that nothing can be done hange these 
people who come from institutionsoThey all have the same fears, the same 
complexes and one massive chip on the shoulderoMaybe it's time we took another 
look at the kind of people these noble institutions are turning out 0 Beena? 
Beena thinks only about Beenaoooand her boyfriendoShe doesn't give a damn 

for the world around heroShe does not read the newspapers or books, wog't even 
watch the TV newsoTry to talk to her about LIFE and she thinks the rest of 
us are all abnormaloMaybe by shutting out the world around her she finds some 
comfort in thinking only about herselfoShe has no ambition but to get marriedo 
Her lack of compassion for people -- and even animals -- really gets meoShe's 
coldoShe indifferentoShe's shallowoShe's dying to see you and I hope she does 
because she~ needs to be sorted out -- especially when ic it comes to peopl e of .__ 
different huesoShe gave my maid a~dtime when she first came homeoRefused to 
treat her as a person 0 Enough of Beensooopretty, yes, but oh such a sorry 
creatureoOr maybe I'm just getting oldoLittle Nadia gives me the shivers when 
I think about her as a teenageroWith the best will in the world I ' couldn't 
handle ito 
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Otherwise Doc came home for ChristmasoDominated the party and even 

eharmed one of Jane's friends J Spent New Year's eve at homeo Had a bra.ai with 

neighbours -- the joys of suburban livingo 

Got a call this minute from BeenaoTold her I was writing nasty things about her 

to youoShe said I must tell you that she behaves like ehe does because 

"there's nothing to care for" o Make what you will of those wo?te 
0 

Visited Rosa a few days ago in pouring rain with BeenaoThe poor woman was all 

alone and in tears when we walked inoSaid ehe was crying thinking about her 

baby who couldn't be with her because they won't give her a passport 0 I don't know 

if Rosa is with you this weekend -- told me she was coming up --but she really ,,,,,., 
ca.res about SuksoI was going to take pictures of your old~ flat last ..__ 

Sunday but couldn't find my wide-angle lensoWill try tomorrowoOmar is doing -

a project on the Grey Street complex -- should get some good pictures t here to --jog the memoryoAm d1L+\K also looking for a clear aerial picture showing -the new freeways through the Warwic~ Avenue areaoit 9s something elseJ Then we 

have the Outer Ring Road which can take you from Isipingo to Mari tzburg or 

Stanger -- without entering the cityo 

Ma.nu is still happily single -- touch woodoRight now he will be at the disco on 

· the fifth floor of Teacher's Centre, cnr Albert/Beatrice StreetsoCan't work ou 

what he likes about discooRecently, people say, I'm the only one who can 

understand him -- but I'm not so sureoHe's got a great mind oHave been 

encouraging him to take a trip abroad but he won't budgeoDurban can be 

stifling sometimes and I think he should get away for a whileo -- . , ... ~ 

At HOME (that's really home) Zohra and the rest of them are welloGo there 

every Sunday for lunchoFather has little to say, though we seems to agree on 

most t hings these daysoHad a stupid row wi th him on Christmas DayoFor Gods sake3 

He said some hurtful thingso I held my tongue and stormed out with the kidsoWent 

back two days l ater! Just to spite him, I thinkoI don 't know why I bother to 

go backoomaybe for mo t her ' s sakeoTomorrow I will be there againoHope there ' s 

a truceoHe ' ll probably ignore me , as alwaysoI think he ' s scared I will ask him 

for somethingo oolike a piece of land that is going to waste in Clare Es tate, or 

another piece of vacant land_in Harbott l e Road, or a place to rent in one of 

his properties oooor even a 1981 diary (one of those fancy ones he gets from 

Japan)~For the past couple of years I~ve been wanting to build but he won ' t ~• 

even sell me a piece of junk land he owns.No one wants it because it's in a 

valleyo •• but he won't give it to me.I console myself thinking he won't give it 

to me because he ' s scared Jane will get her hands on it if we split~.meanwhile 

the cost of building zoomsoYou can 't even buy ~bl\i.cks in Durban anymore.They are 
importing the stuff because of the shortage; ~~ 
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Now there is little hope of ever owning a houseoWh.at kills me is that i t s the 

kids who need a cottage mostoWhen I tell the old man this he says I must rent 

a flat.)D I don' t know why I bother t o ask him--or why I expect him to help 

me.And yet I admire him for what he has achieved.I admire his grasp of world 

affairs, his knowledge of politics and high finance oooyet I think maybe 

he has failed as a father, and even as a grandfather as far as my two kids are 

concernedoCould it be that he was so busy giving us all the material comforts 

that he just had n~ time to give us the ~ve we craved? In that case maybe we 

are no better than the kids who are brought up in institutionso .Qexcept perhaps 

there was always motheroShe was a lways thereoMother to nine childrenoToday we 

battle to raise jus t twoo 

Sometimes I think I should write it all down bef ore t he memory f ades~ before 

age mellows t he hurtoAnd ye t I know so l ittle about Him. After all t hese years 0 

-· Even today he won 't l et me get close to him to find out what makes him tick 0 His 

early life fascinates me but he never t a l ks about itoI know he had a domi neeri ng 

father with a Hitler-moustache because his picture hung in the dining room 

when we were staying in Etna Lane.He looked like a man who found it hard to 

show any emotions ••• any tenderness.Maybe t his coldness was carr ied over to my 

f ather. I remember 1 t here was very little physical contact when we were kids.There 

was no warm hugging and kissing -- kissing, especially, was taboo.That is why 
~ 

I ~ t still remember Chief Albert Luthull . This was before he won the 

Peace Prize .He used to come to Durban often and my uncle used to leave him at 

our flat.When I used to come home from school he used to be lying down on the 

sofa.He was a hugger~I used to be always on his lap and he used to often fall 

asleep on t he sofaolie was my teddy bea.roit's strange how one remembers t hese 

little moments of happiness from one's childhoos o • 

Well ~ it seems like t ime i s upo It ' s now 12 9 -30 i n the morning and the chaps i n 

the works t el l me they are almost ready to print t he final edition QLove to Su.ks 

~ ds , 

HK 

Ll.T? FLASH: TUESDAY 

1 . 
ac.• 

is coming i~ for tne qua 

- ----- MY father l Can you 
character •• a. 

l Th 
'eli ev 

~rst person to send some 

t~at? Such a complex 

2 . -~ clothing factory has agreed to clothe the quads until the 

turn 16 !· 
3. Still haven ' t taken the pi cture s for you -- it rained l a st 

Sunday . I:ap of Durban showine Cuter Ring Road etc enclosed , 

4. Manu plans t o quit work next we ek . He wants to loaf for a 

while " 




